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HIS BAIL FIXED AT S25.000.

The Largo Force of Troops and Of-

ficers oil the Oakland Mole Fails
to Prevent Rioting.

Associated Press.

Ban Francisco, July 14. Tonight the
hopes of the Southern Pacific managers;
are rising Aided by the strong arm
of the federal government) they are

'
gradually gaining mastery over the
American Railway Union strikers. The
strikers,, however, are not giving up
without a desperate struggle, and the.
end Is not yet in sight. Though passen- -

ger trains have been running throughout
..i,.... .cA.ciuuuD in 10 one introduced oy Jtteuiy,
the customs duties in trees-- ! with Important amendments for
Ury notes, but this did not apply to second draft of it. The
judgments between parties. But' Hmnf fhn nmoni1

lvnrrhm I a Hfiiriiln. slnpA pnrlv tnia
morning, cannot truly he said
the blockade Is broken. Trains which

running have been moved under,
of the military, and every

train that ha3 proceeded any considera- -

ble distance has borne a heavy guard
UL BUlUlCIif. .LWlWllliaiUllUtllg J'l cr
enoe of an armed guard, and the mill -

t&ry force of one thousand men scat-

tered through the railroad yards on
Oakland mole, the strikers have suc-

ceeded ln frequently Interrupting the
traffic at that point. A crowd number
ing iuny wo sume.a gau.u .

entn street ana stoppau me nrsi ireign
w.u.1 ii.u.j a bu , ""- -

union nreman was araggea iiom nis
locomotlve. lie was rescued Dy me po--

lice and Roberts, the local president oi
the American Railway union, escoriea
him back to his locomotive. Again the(
mob interfered, and the engineer aban-- ,
doned his comrade and pulled on to the'

me uuoubii hukui, iiniii
-

l.he strike was Inaugurated, arrived In

this morning. On train was a pai W
or JUifltern wunsis in a ruuman coaci
wno nati oeen aiucuuc-Kt- iur uer iwu
W3eks.at Mojave, stirrumided by the hot
sands, the desolate Majove desert,
Tho ovonlno-tmi- for T.ns . thfi'...... . .. i

ovenanu inun via, wguen, aim uie vi- -

mn WPrB not seni. out.
'

At Sacramento the exeitin event of
siriKcrs evidently are not

of prospeclfli the
the point,

connection au
' " 1 C T,SnTaitipnlo. Wai-rant- s are also

. V. r. t . ... 1, ..... . nfw.c aa.. Vl

strikers' mediation committee on Blm- -

liar charges. Knox taken to
and in default of $25,000 bail was

thrown Into Jail. ' The Southern l'aclllc
has Issued circulars announcing the
opening its ofllces for sale of

overland via Angeles. It lu

stated, however, that for the being,1

trains will not be run In Northern Cat
at night. To avoid possible

disasters, when darkness comes on
trains will be sidetracked until morning.

N. P. TRAINS MOVING.

Strikers Stand Firm Steamship Victo-
ria Arrives From

Tacoma, July The Northern
has run twenty-tw- o passenger

trains this division today, this being
the first day the service has been
maintained. freight trains were

the East. The first through overland
from East Is expected Sunday. The
strikers are "standing" firm," as ad- -

asKea oia positions unoer
Mancger-Kendric- k s bulletin.

The steamship Victoria
from China with 3400 tons of new
crop tea. Jute and The
be first through freight to be
shipped east over Northern Pacific
since strike.

W. H. Appointed General Pas
senger Agent R. N.

Inrtl.-in,- lulu 11 in MMcIl
of Ore'gon Railway and
Company, left tonight
he meet Hill, of the
Great Northern. It thought he will
confer with regarding the traffic
agreement the Great Northern

he enabled enter Portland over
the R. N. W. H.
been appointed general passenger agent,
and Campbell freight agent
of R. N.

BIO FIRE IN SAN FRANCISCO.

Twenty Houses Burned and Two Live
Lost.

Francl.ico, July 14. Twenty
dwellings two lives were
destroyed in a that broke out on
North Beach shortly before noon
Nearly all the building block
bounded by Broadway Leaven- -

worth, Jones and Clover streets, were
of existence. These houses

some

the many poor families,
some of whom lost everything.
total property loss is estimated at $50,- -j

' After the two little sons
Mrs. 'E. Lcldeeker, one aged 2 and an
other 4 years, were missing. This after
noon their bodies, burned to a crisp,
were found In the ruins.

ONE GOOD ANOTHER.

Washington, July 14. Business cir
cles will be interested In the bill re-

ported by the house committee on Judi
ciary, providing that all contracts here
after executed for the payment of any.
sum of In gold or silver coin,
may be discharged by money which
is tesal tender for payment
0f debts. The author of the measure.
Lane, of Illinois, Is In- -'

tended to regulate practice In the
federal courts In regard to entering'
judgment; to preserve stability!
and uniformity of currency. The law'
is now that and silver and
treasury notes, are tender for the
payment all debts, public private.'
Thcra .m ar.v.a i a

lor private transactions between indl- -
vlduals, the law makes kinds
money equal, Lane says that neither'
LUC WUHO HOC lUUlVJdUaiS naVO any,

, right to annul law.

BILL AGREEMENTS.

Washington, July 14. The cqnferees
on the tariff bill have on the
followlne; Pottni-- v mh. n.,J
per maklnf? them lhe sam0 n8 th
houaa bl GliJ,swraj.e reduce(j tQ thel
house rates. Cotton schedule scaled'
down flye from

,

rateg Woolen sche(lu,e brol.ht:
down .consjaerAblyi mLklnB nior6 .

ojn houM ntg
noUtv rate3 n m wrappcra ,n tQ
bacco gehduje BUbstituted for the
8enute lutes of $1.50 to $2.50. The metal
schedule nob changed materially

,irom me rates nxed by the senate,
N.lther lro nor coal earrled backl
to the free pTObtlb,y the
,ate of 40 centa pcr ton w,n swnd

. , S, T. OFFICIALS CONFIDENT.

fnl Ti.lvU WK..fA..fl.
. .. ' ""'" i

"e the future of great strike, ' the
WlK.ka(iA nn .! A nt h. aK" . . "

' .T' tW3

CM" and the Btrlker8 are corresponding-- '... ... . .1,y discouraged. The engineers have de- -
elded to run with non-unio- n firemen,

REPORTED UNDER ARREST.

Cheyenne, Wy., July 14. Lieutenant
Colonel Brady, of the Seventeenth In
fantry, who been ln command of
the troops at Rock Springs during the
strike troubles, returned to Fort Russell'

'reported to the commanding
,

officer that he had been ordered to re- -

port to General Brooke as under
arrest. Brady's arrest Is believed
to be .the result of Intemperate utter-
ances upon the strike question.

ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS.

Washington, July 14. The secretary
the treasury transmitted to the sen

, ... pleased with
the day was the arrest Harry Knox.j the Tha fact that com.
leader of strikers at that for, ny ha9 ab)e tQ gtart the
conspiracy in with thetrainf, t appearance o( guc.

.1..'
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P&rtment growing out of the railroad
(

STRIKER KNOX ARRESTED.

bacramento, July 14. Harry

fixcd at 000.

EASTERN MAIL ARRIVES.

Portland, July 14. Three days' delayed
Eastern mall arrived ih'
Union Pacific Mall arrived over
the Northern Pacific the East. A
large quantity of delayed mall,
Is still Ued at Red Bluff, Cal.

STIRRING THE

Chicago, July 14. The directors of the
Amerlcan Union decldodj

' worK "en"- -..avur uib Amcncan itauway
Union. I

AN ARMY GOES JAIL.

Wheeling, W. Va , July 14. The
of Kelley's army was

arr-vste- today and en masse
to fifteen days In workhouse.

BELONGS TO THE POPULISTS.

Topeka, 14. J. Sloat, presi-
dent local Railway

been nominated acclamation
representative of the city

district the Populists.

PREVAILS.

Sacramento, July 14. All Is quint hero
this morning.

DUE IN FIFTY YEARS

Plan For of Union

and Central Debts.

THREE FREIGHT TRAINS BURNED.

Today's Chicago and Port-lauil-th- e

Stanford's beat the
Multnomah).

Associated Press,

Washington, July 14. a meeting
lt.vi n dnv th hm, ..mmitJ

which

forest

to' upon the government odlcectee on Paclflo railroads was able
upon flags. Thisfinally finish the problem which

engaged It and' 80 enra"ed the natives they
001011,0,1 and succeededthe1 a1",to reach practical agreement on

ln re3torln8 Severalplan the settlement of the debts Governor.
wounded on both In en- -Th'werer.t th ami TTninn PnHdn.

regain
payment of

time for Bet-a- re

nt th tn

It that

cover

Biuuig.

that

of.

AS

It

coins

centi

lt

Henat

ea

American

which will be reported to the house:
will In Its main features, like the1

. l . . ... .

is fixed at 50 years, semi-annu- al pay-- !
menu ln liquidation to be made. Inter- -'

Is to be at the rate of three per cent1

per annum. The principal amendments!
adopted today were ln direction of
making an Iron-cla- d government's hold
upon the property, and Insuring It from
losing any of Its rights by the new ar- -

rangements, also In the pro-

visions for purchase bv a committee
i case property should change
hands, the committee not deeming ot
1x31 t0 anticipate such a
AoCordlng to the the first mort- -

gage amounting to $05,000,000 be
paid as they mature, cleaning the prop- -
erty of the debts on which It Is paying
six pc- cent. The sinking fund,
amo,mtlnK l 18,000,000, will be devoted
to P01'1 the flrst mortgage.

QUIET THE LAKE CITY.

Debs Doing a Lot of Talking With
Little Effect

Chicago, 14. Chicago is rapidly
resuming normal conditions. The ac
tion of the conference of the Federation

- .
or yesterday afternoon supple

anaA k v.
J n I1ICCU1IIK UL L11U XJUlllllllU'.. . . . . .

'1'raaes Assemoiy, at whlcn it was
resolved to resume work at once, was
universally accepted as a death to

Pullman boycott Of course Debs
and Sovereign Bay they are going to
fight to bitter end. Debs goes so
far M to Bay he wl tle up eveiy ra.
road In the States, he
said ln a speech last night to five
hundred strikers: "The thing thut

remains for us to accomplish Is to
get boys to work. I hopo,
boys, to see the day come Boon when
every railroad man and laborer will be
ready to lay down his work and fight
for the rights of the brothers who are",wronged. Not you are ready to

can labor make any demandb
on capital."

This statement was accepted as an
acknowledgment of defeat. Debs called
In conference this morning his execu-
tive board. For most part the rail-
roads are taking the employes as

as they apply, but disc-

harging-the new men. The strikers

rcady to leave. It Is believed the destl
nation the California state troops
also on the move, but enough will be
held In Chicago to prevent) any domm!

pie renewed outbreak.

Chicago, July 14. Debs declared at
11:30 a. m. the Chicago, Milwaukee
and St. Paul road was tied up. On the
other hand, the general managers of

road Bay that Debs' statement If
unouallfiedly false. Sovereign left thi
conrerence of the American Railway dl- -

recton at !2:60 p. m., and stated that a
general Btrlke Of the Knights Labor
will not b ordered, but that th
Knights will be called out wherevei
lt will of service to the American
Railway Union. Grand Chief Steven
son, and Secretary of the
w.rtnernood of Railway Carmen, rep- -
resenting, they claim, seven thousand
men. annotinfOfl t.hUniU,.!r.. i - .' " D..7U- -

ate a from the attorney general w'0 r unable to secure reinstatement
for an additional appropriation $255,- -' ar8 Insisting upon strug-00- 0

to defray the expenses the de- -' The troops are

vised by Debs, and still profess their of 8tl.,ktrs. WM
to win. Reports fromj noon Erre8ted on a warrant chtirginJ VkHACITYQLESTIONLD.

points along the Northern Pacific Btate hlm w;t connectlon , the Managers Deny His Statements Re-th- e

same condition. Few of striken trdin Wcdnegaay. u bonds e' gardlng M. St. Paul.
nave ror ineir
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thy with the American Railway Union,
and sent telegrams to the local unions
authorizing them to go out on a sympa-
thetic strike If they see fit

TROUBLE IN NICARAGUA.

British Forci s Seize the Government
Ofllces and Flags.

(Copyrighted 1893 by Associated Press.)
Colon, July 14. Advices received hero

tcday from Corn Island, the spot .

Is said to have been so much cov-
eted by England, say that a serious

hna taken place there between
British subjects, residents of the Island,
and the Nicaragua!) troops. The British,
it is added, defeated the Nlcaragiiun
soldiers and caused the governor of
Corn Island to fly to the for ref- -
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RACES AT WASHINGTON PARK.

Chicago, July 14. Like many of lta
Predece8S0rs at the meeting, the ctake
event' at Wa8htntn Par!t went to a
des)lBeu outsldjr. Henry Young, at 15

T ? " "- -b

best lot of horses that hna faced the
starter this season. Cash Day and Yo
Tamblen ran on nearly even terniB for
the lead for a mile, then Henry Young
raced by them and won by a length In
1:58 2, a second and a quarter faster
than tihe record for a mile and three-sixteent-

IRVINOTON PARK RACKS.

Portland. July 14. Tho race meeting
at Irvlngton Park closed today. Five-eight-

mile, Zamlock, Bill Howard,
Raindrop; 1:03 4.

Heven-plght- mile Trix, Mowitzu,
Dido; 1:29.

Four and one-ha- lf furlongs Jim R,
Hal Fisher, General Coxey; 57.

Free for nil to-- Alta 8.1.1 iVnrl
Fisher, 2, 2, 2, 2; Hamrock, 1, S, 3, 3; time.
i.ii; i.w. i:n i-- z:zb.

MORE BOATS FOR ASTORIA.

Portland, July 14. The Oregon Rail--wa- y

and Navigation Company, com- -,

menclng Monday, will put two dally
bouts on tho Astoria route. The T. J.
Potter leaves here in the morning and
the R, R. Thompson at night. '

INCENDIARY FIRE.

Cincinnati, Jnly 14. Two freight trains
were burned by Incendiaries today.

STANFORDS VICTORIOUS.

PortUivl, Julv 14. --Fifteen hundred
people Baw the Stanford University
baseball team defeat the Multnomah
Athletia Club today by a score of 6 to
li. The game, while exciting through-
out, was full of errors.

; KENTUCKY ALL RIGHT.

Lexington, Ky., July 14. James Mur-
phy, chief of the American Hallway
Union ln Kentucky, received a telegram
from Delia ordering all its members to
Btrlke. The men refused to go out.

THE TROOPS WILL REMAIN.

Chicago, July 14. Adjutant-Gener-

Murtln said today that thro Is no prob-
ability of the Immediate removal of tho
United States troops from Chicago.

SOLDIERS BURNED OUT.

The Cottage Occupied by the Salvation
Army Destroyed by Fire.

The flro engines were railed out about
6 o'clock last evening to a fire at 121
Bth atheet, a cottae occupied by the
Salvation Army staff, and owned by W.
W. Parker. Before the flrsti engine ar.
rived tho whole upper story of the
buifdlng was in flames, and the lower
rooms where the Army people lived,
were filled with smoke, so dense that It
was almost Impossible to move about in
them. There was no wind blowing at
tho time, and the place where the flro
ftat-tcH- being very tight, the flames
confined themselves to the Inside of the
building, which was completely eaten
out In tho upper story, and the roof
burned away before the got
the upper hand, which they did in
short order, there being four streams
on the fire.. All the furniture, with the
exception of one bedstead; was saved,
also all the clothing belonging to the

The origin of the fire is
not known, but is supposed to have been
tarted by some children who were play-

ing In the empty rooms overhead. Lieut.
Quant states that the first intimation
she had of the blaze, whs while they
were at supper, a man came rushing
in, crying fire, and a moment later,
flames bursted through the celling over-
head.

Considering the short time they had
before tho fire drove them out of the
house altogether. It Is remarkable, the
large number of things that were moved
ut. The damage to the building Is

covered by Insurance.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report


